Utah and the Mormons
Reel Listing

Adams, George J.
A few plain facts showing the folly ... of the Rev. 
Timothy R. Matthews.
Bedford, Eng. 1841
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-1; SF 627.
Reel: 1

Adams, George J.
A lecture on the authenticity and scriptural 
character of the Book of Mormon.
Boston. 1844
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-2; SF 628; Howes A48.
Reel: 1

Address by a minister of the Church of Jesus Christ.
Bristol. [1841?] 
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-3; SF 838.
Reel: 1

Aitken, W.
A journey up the Mississippi River, from its 
mouth to Nauvoo.
Ashton-under-Lyne, Eng. 1845
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-4; SF 629; Howes A92.
Reel: 1

An appeal to the American people: being an account 
of the persecutions of the Church of Latter Day 
Saints.
Cincinnati. 1840
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-5; SF 631; Howes A292.
Reel: 1

Ashley, Francis Busteed.
Mormonism, an exposure.
London. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-6; SF 632; Howes A357.
Reel: 1

An authentic history of remarkable persons ... 
including a full exposure ... of the pretended prophet 
Joe Smith.
New York. 1849
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-7; SF 633; Howes A411.
Reel: 1

Bacheler, Origen.
Mormonism exposed internally and externally.
New York. 1838
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-8; SF 634; Howes B13.
Reel: 1

Belisle, Orvilla S.
The prophets; or Mormonism unveiled.
Philadelphia. 1835
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-9; SF 635; Howes B321.
Reel: 1

Bennett, John C.
The history of the saints; or, An expose of Joe 
Smith.
New York. 1842
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-10; SF 636; Howes B358.
Reel: 1

Bennett, S.
A few remarks by way of reply to an anonymous 
scribbler ... disabusing the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.
Philadelphia. 1840
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-11; SF 637.
Reel: 1

Bertrand, L A.
Memoires d'un Mormon.
Paris. 1862
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-12; SF 638.
Reel: 1

Black, Jeremiah Sullivan.
Federal jurisdiction in the territories. Right of 
local self-government. Judge Black's argument for 
Utah.
Washington. 1883
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-13; SF 639.
Reel: 1

Bonwick, James.
The Mormons and the silver mines.
London. 1872
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-14; SF 640.
Reel: 1

The Book of Mormon.
Palmyra, N.Y. 1830
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-15; SF 641; Howes S623.
Reel: 2

Bowes, John.
Mormonism exposed, in its swindling.
London. 1850?
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-16; SF 642.
Reel: 2

Brewster, James Collins.
An address to the Church of Christ and Latter day 
saints.
Springfield, Ill. 1848
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-17; SF 643.
Reel: 2

Brewster, James Collins.
The words of righteousness to all men.
Springfield, Ill. 1842
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-18; SF 644.
Reel: 2
Briggs, E.C.
Address to the Saints in Utah and California.
Plano, Ill. 1869
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-19; SF 645.
   Reel: 2

Brown, James Stephens.
Life of a pioneer.
Salt Lake. 1900
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-20; SF 646; Howes B849.
   Reel: 2

Busch, Moritz.
Die Mormonen. Ihr Prophet, ihr Staat und ihr Glaube.
Leipzig. 1855
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-22; SF 648.
   Reel: 2

Cain, Joseph.
Mormon way-bill to the gold mines, from the Pacific Springs, by the northern and southern routes.
Salt Lake. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-22A; SF 630; Howes C18.
   Reel: 2

Campbell, Alexander.
Boston. 1832
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-23; SF 649.
   Reel: 2

Cannon, George Quayle.
The delegate from Utah. The position of George Q. Cannon.
Salt Lake. 1881
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-24; SF 650.
   Reel: 2

Cannon, George Quayle.
A review of the decision of the Supreme Court ... in the case of Geo. Reynolds.
Salt Lake. 1879
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-25; SF 651.
   Reel: 2

Cannon, George Quayle.
Writings from the "Western Standard".
Liverpool. 1864
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-26; SF 652; Howes C115.
   Reel: 3

Carleton James Henry.
Report on the subject of the massacre at the Mountain Meadows in Utah.
Little Rock, Ark. 1860
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-27; SF 653; Howes C147.
   Reel: 3

Caswall, Henry.
The city of the Mormons.
London. 1843
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-28; SF 654; Howes C234; 2d ed, rev. and enl.
   Reel: 3

Caswall, Henry.
The prophet of the nineteenth century; or, The rise ... of the Mormons.
London. 1843
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-29; SF 655; Howes C235.
   Reel: 3

Chandlee, William.
A visit to Salt Lake.
London. 1857
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-30; SF 656; Howes C286.
   Reel: 3

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
A book of commandments for the government of the Church of Christ.
Zion. 1833
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-31; SF 657.
   Reel: 3

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
A collection of sacred hymns ... selected by Emma Smith.
Kirtland, O. 1835
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-32; SF 658.
   Reel: 3

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Minutes of conference. A special conference of the elders of the Church.
Salt Lake City. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-33; SF 659.
   Reel: 3

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Council of the Twelve Apostles.
General epistle from the Council of the twelve apostles.
[St. Louis]. [1848]
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-32A; SF 839.
   Reel: 3

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Council of the Twelve Apostles.
Proclamation of the Twelve apostles ... to all the kings of the world.
[Liverpool]. [1845]
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-32B; SF 647.
   Reel: 3

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
"Mormon" protest against injustice ... Full report of the great mass meeting held in Salt Lake City.
Salt Lake. 1885
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-34; SF 660.
   Reel: 4
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  
Second general epistle of the presidency of the Church.  
Salt Lake. 1849  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-34A; SF 702.  
Reel: 4  

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  
The Thatcher episode: a concise statement of the facts in the case.  
Salt Lake. 1896  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-35; SF 661.  
Reel: 4  

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  
Third general epistle of the Presidency of the Church.  
Salt Lake. 1850  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-35A; SF 703.  
Reel: 4  

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  
The year of jubilee. A full report of the proceedings of the fiftieth annual conference.  
Salt Lake. 1880  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-36; SF 662.  
Reel: 4  

Clay, Edmund.  
Tracts on Mormonism.  
London. 1851-2  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-37; SF 663.  
Reel: 4  

Clayton, William.  
The Latter-Day-Saints emigrant's guide.  
St. Louis. 1848  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-37A; SF 704; Howes C475.  
Reel: 4  

Colfax, Schuyler.  
The Mormon question.  
Salt Lake. 1870  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-38; SF 664.  
Reel: 4  

Conway, Cornelius.  
The Utah expedition; containing a general account of the Mormon campaign.  
Cincinnati. 1858  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-39; SF 665; Howes C721.  
Reel: 4  

Conyers, Josiah B.  
A brief history of the leading causes of the Hancock mob, in the year 1846.  
St. Louis. 1846  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-40; SF 666; Howes C725.  
Reel: 4  

Cook, William.  
The Mormons. The dream and the reality.  
London. 1857  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-41; SF 667; Howes M816.  
Reel: 4  

Corrill, John.  
A brief history of the Church of Christ of Latter Day Saints.  
St. Louis. 1839  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-42; SF 668; Howes C789.  
Reel: 4  

Cowdery, Oliver.  
Letters ... to W.W. Phelps on the origin of the Book of Mormon.  
Liverpool. 1844  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-43; SF 669; Howes C814.  
Reel: 4  

Cradlebaugh, John.  
Utah and the Mormons. Speech ... on the admission of Utah as a state.  
Washington. 1863  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-44; SF 670; Howes C840.  
Reel: 4  

Crary, Christopher G.  
Pioneer and personal reminiscences.  
Marshalltown, Ia. 1893  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-45; SF 671; Howes C866.  
Reel: 4  

Curtis, George Ticknor.  
Pleas for religious liberty and the rights of conscience. Arguments delivered in the Supreme Court ... in three cases of Lorenzo Snow.  
Washington. 1886  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-46; SF 672.  
Reel: 4  

Curtis, Theodore W.  
The Mormon problem the nation's dilemma.  
New Haven. 1885  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-47; SF 673.  
Reel: 4  

Daniels, William M.  
A correct account of the murder of Generals Joseph and Hyrum Smith.  
Nauvoo, Ill. 1845  
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-48; SF 674; Howes D57.  
Reel: 4
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Davis, George Turnbull Moore.
An authentic account of the massacre of Joseph Smith.
St. Louis. 1844
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-49; SF 675; Howes D112.
Reel: 4

Davis, John E.
Mormonism unveiled; or, A peep into the principles and practices of the Latter-day saints.
Cardiff, Wales. 1858
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-50; SF 676; Howes D124; 3d ed rev. and enl.
Reel: 4

Deseret. Constitution.
Constitution of the state of Deseret.
Kanesville, la. 1849
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-50A; SF 717.
Reel: 4

Deseret. Governor.
Message.
1850; 1862; 1865
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-50B; SF 731.
Reel: 4

Dickinson, Ellen E.
New light on Mormonism.
New York. 1885
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-51; SF 677.
Reel: 5

Directory of Ogden City, and north Utah record.
Published by S.A. Kenner and Thos. Wallace. Ogden, Utah. 1878
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-52; SF 678.
Reel: 5

Downes, Samuel.
The testament of the twelve patriarchs.
Manchester. 1843
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-53; SF 679; Howes D447.
Reel: 5

Du Fay, Hortense G.
Le prophete du XIXe siecle; ou, Vie des Saints des derniers jours (Mormons).
Paris. 1863
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-54; SF 680.
Reel: 5

Etourneau.
Les Mormons.
Paris. 1856
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-55; SF 681.
Reel: 5

Etzenhouser, Rudolf.
From Palmyra New York, 1830 to Independence, Missouri, 1894.
Independence. 1894
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-57; SF 683; Howes E210.
Reel: 5

Etzenhouser, Rudolphe.
The Book unsealed ... the claims of the Book of Mormon examined and sustained.
Independence. Mo. 1892
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-56; SF 682.
Reel: 5

Fabian, Bentham.
The resources of Utah, with statistics of progress for the year 1872.
Salt Lake. 1873
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-58; SF 684.
Reel: 5

Favez, Louis.
Joseph Smith et les Mormons.
Lausanne. 1854
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-59; SF 685; Howes F61.
Reel: 5

Favez, Louis.
Lettre sur les Mormons de la Californie.
Vevey. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-60; SF 686.
Reel: 6

Ferris, Benjamin G. (Mrs.).
The Mormons at home.
! New York. 1856
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-62; SF 688; Howes F99.
Reel: 6

Ferris, Benjamin Gilbert.
Utah and the Mormons.
New York. 1854
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-61; SF 687; Howes F98.
Reel: 6

Flanigan, J.H.
Mormonism triumphant! ... a reply to Palmer's Internal evidence against the Book of Mormon.
Liverpool. 1849
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-63; SF 689; Howes F171.
Reel: 6

Franklin, John Benjamin.
A cheap trip to the Great Salt Lake City.
Ipswich, Eng. 1864
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-64; SF 690; Howes F335.
Reel: 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title and Notes</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-65; SF 691; Howes F378.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullmer, John S.</td>
<td>Assassination of Joseph and Hyrum Smith.</td>
<td>Liverpool. 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-66; SF 692; Howes F409.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, John P.</td>
<td>Facts relative to the expulsion of the Mormons ... from the state of Missouri.</td>
<td>Cincinnati. 1839</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-74; SF 700; Howes G382.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnison, John Williams.</td>
<td>The Mormons, or, Latter-day Saints in the valley of the Great Salt Lake.</td>
<td>Philadelphia. 1852</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-75; SF 701; Howes G463.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haworththwaite, Samuel.</td>
<td>Mr. Haworththwaite's adventures among the Mormons.</td>
<td>Manchester, Eng. 1857</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-79; SF 705; Howes H334.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heminray, J.C.</td>
<td>Mormonism. Argument ... before the House Subcommittee on territories.</td>
<td>Washington. 1878</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-80; SF 706.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigbie, Alfred.</td>
<td>Polygamy versus Christianity.</td>
<td>San Francisco. 1857</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-81; SF 707.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-82; SF 708; Howes H498.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-83; SF 709.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-84; SF 710.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Eber D.</td>
<td>Mormonism unveiled: or, A faithful account of that singular imposition.</td>
<td>Painesville, Ohio. 1834</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books and Pamphlets; MOR-85; SF 711; Howes H717.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reel: 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hunt, James H.
  Mormonism: embracing the origin, rise and progress of the sect … with an appendix giving an account of the late disturbance in Illinois.
  St. Louis, 1844
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-86; SF 712; Howes H805.
  Reel: 7

Hutchins, James.
  An earnest appeal for justice.
  Black River Falls, Wis. 1876
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-87; SF 713; Howes H843.
  Reel: 7

Hutchins, James.
  An outline sketch of the travels of James Hutchins.
  n.p. 1871
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-88; SF 714; Howes H844.
  Reel: 7

Hyde, Orson.
  A voice from Jerusalem, or, A sketch of the travels and ministry of Elder Orson Hyde.
  Boston. 1842
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-89; SF 715.
  Reel: 7

Illinois. Governor. 1842-1846 (Ford).
  Message of the Governor … in relation to the disturbances in Hancock county.
  Springfield, Ill. 1844
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-90; SF 716.
  Reel: 7

Jackson, Joseph H.
  The adventures and experience of Joseph H. Jackson: disclosing the depths of Mormon villainy.
  Warsaw, Ill. 1846
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-92; SF 718; Howes J24.
  Reel: 7

Jacob, Udney Hay.
  An extract from a manuscript entitled The peace maker.
  Nauvoo, Ill. 1842
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-93; SF 719; Howes J34.
  Reel: 7

Johnson, Benjamin F.
  Why the "Latter day saints" marry a plurality of wives.
  San Francisco. 1854
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-94; SF 720; Howes J126.
  Reel: 7

Kane, Elizabeth Dennistoun Wood.
  Twelve Mormon homes visited in succession on a journey through Utah to Arizona.
  Philadelphia. 1874
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-95; SF 721; Howes K6.
  Reel: 7

Kane, Thomas Leiper.
  The Mormons. A discourse delivered before the Historical Society of Pennsylvania.
  Philadelphia. 1850
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-96; SF 722; Howes K8;
  2nd. ed., with postscript.
  Reel: 7

Kidder, Daniel Parish.
  Mormonism and the Mormons.
  New York. 1842
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-97; SF 723; Howes K122.
  Reel: 8

Kimball, Heber Chase.
  Journal of Heber C. Kimball.
  Nauvoo, Ill. 1840
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-98; SF 724; Howes T202.
  Reel: 8

Lee, John Doyle, defendant.
  The Lee trial! An expose of the Mountain Meadows massacre.
  Salt Lake. 1875
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-99; SF 725; Howes L208a.
  Reel: 8

Lewis, Catherine (Mrs.).
  Narrative of some of the proceedings of the Mormons.
  Lynn, Mass. 1848
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-100; SF 726; Howes W307.
  Reel: 8

Little, James A.
  From Kirtland to Salt Lake City.
  Salt Lake. 1890
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-101; SF 727; Howes L382.
  Reel: 8

Lum, Dyer Daniel.
  Social problems of to-day; or, The Mormon question in its economic aspects.
  Port Jervis, N.Y. 1886
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-102; SF 728.
  Reel: 8

Lum, Dyer Daniel.
  Utah and its people. Facts and statistics bearing on the "Mormon problem".
  New York. 1882
  Books and Pamphlets; MOR-103; SF 729.
  Reel: 8
Lyne, Thomas A.
A true and descriptive account of the assassination of Joseph and Hiram Smith.
New York. 1844
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-104; SF 730.
Reel: 8

Martin Moses.
A treatise on the fulness of the everlasting Gospel.
New York. 1842
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-106; SF 732.
Reel: 8

Mayhew, Henry.
The Mormons: or Latter-day Saints.
London. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-107; SF 733.
Reel: 8

Merkley, Christopher.
Biography of Christopher Merkley.
Salt Lake. 1887
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-108; SF 734; Howes M537.
Reel: 8

Metcalf, Anthony.
Ten years before the mast. Shipwrecks and adventures at sea... How I became a Mormon.
Malad City, Id. 1888
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-109; SF 735; Howes M559.
Reel: 8

Miller, Reuben, comp.
A defence of the claims of James J. Strang.
Keokuk, Iowa. 1846
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-110; SF 736.
Reel: 8

Missouri.
Document containing the correspondence, orders, and c. in relation to the disturbances with the Mormons.
Fayette, Mo. 1841
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-111; SF 737; Howes M814.
Reel: 8

The Mormons; or, Knavery exposed.
Frankford, Pa. 1841
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-112; SF 738; Howes M815.
Reel: 8

Morris, Joseph.
The Spirit prevails.
San Francisco. 1886
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-112A; SF 840.
Reel: 8

Musser, Amos Milton.
The fruits of "Mormonism".
Salt Lake. 1878
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-113; SF 739; By non-"Mormon" witnesses.
Reel: 8

Nauvoo Legion.
Revised laws of the Nauvoo legion.
Nauvoo, Ill. 1844
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-114; SF 740.
Reel: 8

Nicholson, John.
The martyrdom of Joseph Standing; or, The murder of a "Mormon" missionary.
Salt Lake. 1886
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-115; SF 741.
Reel: 8

Olshausen, Theodor.
Geschichte der Mormonen.
Gottingen. 1856
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-116; SF 742; Howes O81.
Reel: 8

Parsons, Tyler.
Mormon fanaticism exposed. A compendium of the Book of Mormon.
Boston. 1841
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-117; SF 743; Howes P108.
Reel: 9

Penrose, Charles William.
Blood atonement as taught by leading elders of the Church.
Salt Lake. 1884
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-118; SF 744.
Reel: 9

Penrose, Charles William.
The Mountain Meadows massacre.
Salt Lake. 1884-5
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-119; SF 745; Howes P214.
Reel: 9

Pichot, Amedee.
Les Mormons.
Paris. 1854
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-120; SF 746.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Orson.
Absurdities of immaterialism, or, a reply to T.W.P. Taylder's pamphlet.
Liverpool. 1849
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-121; SF 747.
Reel: 9
Pratt, Orson.
The Bible and polygamy ... A discussion between
Professor Orson Pratt ... and Rev. Doctor J.P.
Newman.
Salt Lake. 1877
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-122; SF 748.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Orson.
Discourses on celestial marriage.
Salt Lake. 1869
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-123; SF 749.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Orson.
An interesting account of several remarkable
visions.
Edinburgh. 1840
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-124; SF 750.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
A series of pamphlets.
Liverpool. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-125; SF 751.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
The angel of the prairies.
Salt Lake. 1880
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-125A; SF 759.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
An appeal to the inhabitants of the state of New
York.
Nauvoo, Ill. 1841?
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-126; SF 752; Howes
P555.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
A dialogue between Josh. Smith and the Devil.
[n.p.], [1844?]
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-126A; SF 844.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
History of the late persecution inflicted by the
state of Missouri upon the Mormons.
Detroit. 1839
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-127; SF 753; Howes
P558.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
Key to the science of theology.
Liverpool. 1855
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-128; SF 754.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
Mormonism unveiled.
New York. 1838
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-129; SF 755; Howes
P559; 2d ed.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
Proclamacion! Extraordinaria, para los americanos
espanoles ... Proclamation extraordinary! to the
Spanish Americans.
San Francisco. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-129A; SF 809.
Reel: 9

[Pratt, Parley Parker].
Proclamation! To the people of the coasts and
islands of the Pacific.
Sydney, Australia. [1851?]
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-129B; SF 841.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
Scriptural evidences in support of polygamy.
San Francisco. 1856
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-130; SF 756; Howes
P560.
Reel: 9

Pratt, Parley Parker.
A voice of warning and instruction to all people.
New York. 1837
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-131; SF 757.
Reel: 9

Reed, Henry.
Bigamy and polygamy. Review of the opinion of
the Supreme Court ... in the case of George
Reynolds.
New York. 1879
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-132; SF 758.
Reel: 9

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints.
The voice of the captives, assembled at
Zarahemla.
Zarahemla, Wis. 1854
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-134; SF 760.
Reel: 9

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints.
A word of consolation to the scattered saints.
Janesville, Wis. 1853
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-135; SF 761.
Reel: 9

Reynolds, George.
The Book of Abraham; its authenticity
established.
Salt Lake. 1879
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-136; SF 762.
Reel: 9
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Richards, Franklin Dewey.
A compendium of the faith and doctrines of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Liverpool. 1857
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-137; SF 763.
Reel: 9

Richards, Franklin Dewey, comp.
Latter-day Saints in Utah.
Liverpool. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-138; SF 764; Howes R248.
Reel: 10

Richards, Robert, pseud.
The Californian Crusoe; or, The lost treasure found. A tale of Mormonism.
London. 1854
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-139; SF 765; R250.
Reel: 10

Salt Lake City Directory.
Salt Lake City. 1867
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-140; SF 766; Howes O-161; Compiled by G. Owens.
Reel: 10

Sexton, George.
A portraiture of Mormonism.
London. 1849
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-142; SF 768; Howes S308.
Reel: 10

Sheldon, William.
Mormonism examined; or, Was Joseph Smith a divinely inspired prophet.
Broadhead, Wis. 1876?
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-143; SF 769; Howes S378.
Reel: 10

The shepherd saint of Lanai. Rich "Primacy" revelations, gathered from various sources.
Honolulu. 1882
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-144; SF 770.
Reel: 10

Simpson James Hervey.
The shortest route to California, illustrated by a history of explorations of the great basin of Utah.
Philadelphia. 1869
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-145; SF 771; Howes S504.
Reel: 10

Slater, Nelson.
Fruits of Mormonism.
Coloma, Calif. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-146; SF 772; Howes S542.
Reel: 10

Smith, George Albert.
The rise, progress and travels of the Church of Jesus Christ of latter-day saints.
Salt Lake. 1872
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-147; SF 773; Howes S595; 2d ed.
Reel: 10

Smith, Joseph.
Discourses delivered by Presidents Joseph Smith and Brigham Young on the relation of the "Mormons" to the government.
Salt Lake. 1855
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-148; SF 774.
Reel: 10

Smith, Joseph.
Doctrine and covenants of the Church of the Latter Day Saints.
Kirtland, Ohio. 1835
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-149; SF 775; Howes S624.
Reel: 10

Smith, Joseph.
General Smith's views of the powers and policy of the government of the United States.
Nauvoo, Ill. 1844
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-152; SF 778.
Reel: 10

Smith, Joseph.
The pearl of great price.
Liverpool. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-153; SF 779; Howes S628.
Reel: 10

Smith, Joseph.
Lamoni, Ia. 1885
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-155; SF 781.
Reel: 10

Smith, Joseph.
The voice of truth, containing ... correspondence with Gen. James Arlington Bennett.
Nauvoo, Ill. 1844
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-154; SF 780; Howes S629.
Reel: 10
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Smith, Joseph, defendant.
Evidence taken on the trial of Mr. Smith before the municipal court of Nauvoo.
Nauvoo, Ill. 1843
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-151; SF 777; Howes S626.
Reel: 10

Smith, Joseph, et al., defendants.
Document showing the testimony given before the judge of the fifth judicial circuit ... on the trial of Joseph Smith, Jr., and others, for high treason.
Washington. 1841
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-150; SF 776; (U.S. 26th Cong., 2d sess. Senate Doc. 189).
Reel: 10

Smith, Lucy (Mack).
Biographical sketches of Joseph Smith.
Liverpool. 1853
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-156; SF 782; Howes S637.
Reel: 10

Snow, Erastus.
One year in Scandinavia.
Liverpool. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-157; SF 783.
Reel: 11

Snow, Lorenzo.
The Italian mission.
London. 1851
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-159; SF 785.
Reel: 11

Snow, Lorenzo.
The voice of Joseph, a brief account of the rise, progress and persecutions of the ... Latter-day Saints.
Liverpool. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-160; SF 786.
Reel: 11

Snow, Lorenzo, defendant.
His ten wives. The travels, trial and conviction of ... Lorenzo Snow.
Butte, Mont. 1887
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-158; SF 784.
Reel: 11

Some account of the so-called Church of the Latter-day Saints.
London. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-161; SF 787; Howes M816a.
Reel: 11

Spaulding, Solomon.
The "manuscript found." Or, "Manuscript story," of the late Rev. Solomon Spaulding.
Lamoni, Ia. 1885
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-162; SF 788.
Reel: 11

Spencer, Orson.
Letters exhibiting the most prominent doctrines of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Liverpool. 1848
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-163; SF 789.
Reel: 11

Stevenson, H.
A lecture on Mormonism.
Newcastle, Eng. 1839
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-164; SF 790; Howes S977.
Reel: 11

Strang, James Jesse.
The book of the law of the Lord.
St. James, Mich. [1851]
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-164A; SF 817; Howes S1061.
Reel: 11

Strang, James Jesse.
The prophetic controversy.
n.p. 1878
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-165; SF 791; Howes S1063.
Reel: 11

Strang, James Jesse.
The revelations of James J. Strang.
Boyne, Mich. 1885?
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-166; SF 792.
Reel: 11

Sunderland, La Roy.
Mormonism exposed and refuted.
New York. 1838
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-167; SF 793; Howes S1138.
Reel: 11

Taylder, T.W.P.
The materialism of the Mormons ... examined and exposed.
Woolwich, Eng. 1849
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-168; SF 794.
Reel: 11

Taylor, John.
Aux amis de la verite religieuse. Recit abrege du commencement de l'Eglise de Jesus-Christ des Saints-des-derniers-jours.
Paris. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-169; SF 795.
Reel: 11

Taylor, John.
The government of God.
Liverpool. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-170; SF 796.
Reel: 11
Thomas, John.
Sketch of the rise, progress and dispersion of the Mormons.
London. 1849?
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-171; SF 797; Howes T175.
Reel: 11

Thompson, Charles.
Evidences in proof of the Book of Mormon.
Batavia, N.Y. 1841
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-172; SF 798; Howes T100.
Reel: 11

Townsend, George Alfred.
The Mormon trials at Salt Lake City.
New York. 1871
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-173; SF 799.
Reel: 11

Turner, Jonathan Baldwin.
Mormonism in all ages.
New York. 1842
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-174; SF 800.
Reel: 11

Speeches in the House ... for the admission of Hon. Geo. Q. Cannon.
Salt Lake. 1882
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-177; SF 803.
Reel: 11

U.S. Army. Corps of topographical engineers.
Report of the Secretary of War communicating ... Capt. Simpson's report and map of wagon road routes in Utah.
Washington. 1859
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-176; SF 802; Howes S499.; (35th Cong., 2d sess. Senate Ex. doc. 40).
Reel: 11

United Order of Enoch.
(Articles of association, by-laws and rules for a local branch).
(Salt Lake). 187-?
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-175; SF 801.
Reel: 11

U.S. Dept. of State. Utah.
Message of the President ... transmitting information in reference to the condition of affairs ... in Utah.
Washington. 1852
Reel: 12

U.S. Dept. of the Interior.
Message of the President ... Communicating ... information in relation to the massacre at Mountain Meadows.
Washington. 1860
Reel: 12

Utah (Ter.). Laws, statutes, etc.
Acts, resolutions and memorials passed at the several annual sessions of the Legislative assembly of the territory of Utah [1850-1866].
Salt Lake City. 1886
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-181; SF 807.
Reel: 12

Utah directory and gazetteer for 1879-80, containing the name and occupation of every resident ... and a list of the merchants, manufacturers ... together with statistics, distances, data, history.
Salt Lake. 1879
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-180; SF 806.
Reel: 12

Van Dusen, Increase McGee.
A dialogue between Adam and Eve, the Lord and the Devil ... as was acted ... in the Nauvoo temple.
Albany. 1847
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-182; SF 808; Howes V31.
Reel: 12

Wandell, Charles W.
History of the persecutions endured by the ... Latter Day Saints in America.
Sidney, N.S.W. 1852?
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-184; SF 810; Howes W84.
Reel: 12

Wandell, Charles W.
Reply to Shall we believe in Mormon?.
Sydney, Australia. 1852
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-185; SF 811; Howes W85.
Reel: 12

Waters, William Elkanah.
Life among the Mormons, and a march to their Zion.
New York. 1868
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-186; SF 812; Howes W157.
Reel: 12
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Whitmer, David.
An address to all believers in Christ.
Richmond, Mo. 1887
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-187; SF 813; Howes W381.
Reel: 12

Whitney, Helen Mar (Kimball) (Mrs.).
Why we practice plural marriage.
Salt Lake. 1884
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-188; SF 814.
Reel: 12

Winchester, Benjamin.
A history of the priesthood from the beginning of the world to the present time.
Philadelphia. 1843
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-189; SF 815.
Reel: 12

Winchester, Benjamin.
The origin of the Spaulding story, concerning the Manuscript found.
Philadelphia. 1840
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-190; SF 816; Howes W552.
Reel: 12

Young, Brigham.
A series of instructions and remarks by President Brigham Young at a special council.
Salt Lake. 1858
Books and Pamphlets; MOR-192; SF 818.
Reel: 12

Elder's journal of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
Far West, Mo.; Kirtland, Ohio. Oct. 1837-Aug 1838
Periodicals; v. 1, No. 1-4.
Reel: 13, No. 1

Etoile du Deseret; organe de l'Eglise de Jesus-Christ des saints des-derniers-jours.
Paris. mai 1851-avril 1852
Periodicals.

The Evangelical Inquirer.
Dayton, Ohio. (June 1830-May 1831)
Periodicals; (v. 1); Published … and edited by David S. Burnet.
Reel: 13, No. 2

Evening and Morning Star.
A reprint pub. at Kirtland, Ohio. June 1832-Sept. 1834 (i.e., 1835-36)
Periodicals; v. 1-2, (no. 1-24).
Reel: 13, No. 3

The Fireside Visitor; or, Plain reasoner.
Liverpool. n.d
Periodicals; no. 1-3; Editor: D.C. Kimball.
Reel: 13, No. 4

Frontier Guardian.
Kanesville, Iowa. Feb. 7, 1849-Feb. 20, 1852
Periodicals; v.1-4, no. 2.
Reel: 13, No. 4A

Gospel reflector, in which the doctrine of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints is set forth.
Phil. 1841
Periodicals; v. 1, no. 1-12; Jan. 1-June 15, 1841; Ed. by B. Winchester.
Reel: 13, No. 5

Journal of discourses by President John Taylor, his counselors, the twelve apostles, and others.
Liverpool. 1854-86
Periodicals; v.1-26; Vol. 1 to 5.
Reel: 14, No. 7

Journal of discourses by President John Taylor, his counselors, the twelve apostles, and others.
Liverpool. 1854-86
Periodicals; v.1-26; Vol. 6 to 10.
Reel: 15, No. 7

Journal of discourses by President John Taylor, his counselors, the twelve apostles, and others.
Liverpool. 1854-86
Periodicals; v.1-26; Vol. 11 to 15.
Reel: 16, No. 7

Journal of discourses by President John Taylor, his counselors, the twelve apostles, and others.
Liverpool. 1854-86
Periodicals; v.1-26; Vol.16 to 20.
Reel: 17, No. 7

Journal of discourses by President John Taylor, his counselors, the twelve apostles, and others.
Liverpool. 1854-86
Periodicals; v.1-26; Vol. 21 to 26.
Reel: 18, No. 7

Latter Day Saints messenger and advocate.
Kirtland, Ohio. Oct. 1834-Sept. 1837
Periodicals; v.1-3 (no. 1-36).
Reel: 19, No. 6

Latter Day Saints southern star.
Chattanooga, Tenn. Dec. 3, 1898-Dec. 1, 1900
Periodicals; v.1-2.
Reel: 19, No. 8

Messenger and advocate of the Church of Christ.
Pittsburgh and Greencastle. 1844-46
Periodicals; v.1-2.
Reel: 19, No. 9

Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol. 1 to 9.
Reel: 20, No. 10
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The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.10 to 14.
   Reel: 21, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.15 to 17.
   Reel: 22, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.18 to 20.
   Reel: 23, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.21 to 22.
   Reel: 24, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.23 to 25.
   Reel: 24A, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.26 to 28.
   Reel: 24B, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.29 to 30.
   Reel: 24C, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.31 to 33.
   Reel: 25, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.34 to 36.
   Reel: 26, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.37 to 39.
   Reel: 27, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.40 to 42.
   Reel: 28, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.43 to 45.
   Reel: 29, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.46 to 48.
   Reel: 30, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.49 to 51.
   Reel: 31, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol.52 to 54.
   Reel: 32, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol. 55 to 57.
   Reel: 33, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol. 58 to 60.
   Reel: 34, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol. 61 to 63.
   Reel: 35, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol. 64 to 65.
   Reel: 36, No. 10

The Latter Day Saints millennial star.
Liverpool. 1840-1905
Periodicals; v.1-67; Vol. 66 to 67.
   Reel: 37, No. 10

Mountaineer.
Great Salt Lake City, Utah, J. Ferguson. Aug. 27, 1859-July 20, 1861
Periodicals; v.1-2, no. 42.
   Reel: 38, No. 10A

Nauvoo Neighbor.
Nauvoo, Ill. May 3, 1843-Oct. 29, 1845
Periodicals; v.1-3.
   Reel: 38, No. 11

The Peep o'Day. A Salt Lake magazine of science, literature and art.
Salt Lake. Oct. 20-Nov. 25, 1864
Periodicals; vol.1(no. 1-6).
   Reel: 39, No. 12

Le Reflecteur.
Lausanne. 1853
Periodicals; v.1, nos. 1-12.
   Reel: 39, No. 12A

The Seer.
Liverpool. Jan. 1853-Aug. 1854
Periodicals; v.1-2, no. 8; Editor: Orson Pratt.
   Reel: 39, No. 13
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The Times and seasons. Containing a compendium of intelligence pertaining to the upbuilding of the kingdom of God.
Nauvoo, Ill. 1839-46
Periodicals.
Reel: 40, No. 14

The Truth teller.
Independence, Mo. July 1864-Dec. 1868
Periodicals; v.1-2, no. 2.
Reel: 40, No. 15

Tullidge’s Quarterly magazine.
Salt Lake City. 1880-1885
Periodicals; v.1-3, no. 4.
Reel: 41, No. 16

Union Vedette.
Salt Lake City. 1863-1867
Periodicals; Nov. 20, 1863 - Dec. 31, 1864.
Reel: 42, No. 16A

Union Vedette.
Salt Lake City. 1863-1867
Periodicals; Jan. 3, 1865 - Sept. 30, 1865.

Union Vedette.
Salt Lake City. 1863-1867
Periodicals; Oct. 2, 1865 - Mar. 31, 1866.

Union Vedette.
Salt Lake City. 1863-1867
Periodicals; Apr. 2, 1866 - Sept. 29, 1866.

Union Vedette.
Salt Lake City. 1863-1867
Periodicals; Oct. 1, 1866 - Mar. 31, 1867.

Union Vedette.
Salt Lake City. 1863-1867
Periodicals; Apr. 1, 1867 - Nov. 27, 1867.

Utah Magazine.
Salt Lake City. 1868-1869
Periodicals; v. 1-3.
Reel: 48, No. 16B

Utah (Ter.) Legislative assembly journals.
1851/2-1869
Periodicals; 1851/2 to 1858/59.
Reel: 49, No. 16C

Utah (Ter.) Governor's Messages.
1850-1870
Periodicals.

Valley Tan.
Salt Lake City. 1858-60
Periodicals.

The Wasp.
Nauvoo, Ill. Apr. 16, 1842-Apr. 26, 1843
Periodicals; v.1.
Reel: 52, No. 17

The Western galaxy.
Salt Lake City. March-June 1888
Periodicals; v.1, no. 1-4.
Reel: 52, No. 18

The Western Standard.
San Francisco. Feb. 23, 1856-Oct. 23, 1857
Periodicals; v.1-2, no. 30.
Reel: 53, No. 19

Zion's Watchman.
Sydney. 1853-1856
Periodicals; v.1-2, no. 5.
Reel: 53, No. 20